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CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:
Leader:
People:

The heavens are declaring the glory of God!
Day after day, they pour forth in song!
The earth is the Lord’s, and everything in it.
From the tiniest rock to the highest tree, all things belong to God.
In sunshine and in rain, God gives life to us, and in Jesus Christ, all things
are made new.
We come to join with all creation to sing a song of praise to the God of
our salvation. Let us worship together!

HYMN—“For the Beauty of the Earth”
For the beauty of the earth,
For the glory of the skies,
For the love which from our birth
Over and around us lies.
Refrain: Lord of all to Thee we raise
This our hymn of grateful praise.
For the wonder of each hour,
Of the day and of the night,
Hill and vale, and tree and flower,
Sun and moon, and stars of light.(Refrain)
For the joy of human love,
Brother, sister, parent, child,
Friends on earth and friends above,
For all gentle thoughts and mild.(Refrain)
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Good and loving God, with the world going by all around us, we have come to pause along
our journey’s way. Quiet our minds to hear your word of grace to us. Speak into the
darkness of our fears, and let us hear joy and gladness. In Jesus Christ, you call us your
children, and by the power of your Holy Spirit, you make us one in all our differences. Show
us how to love one another today, and then send us out just as you have brought us in, to
be signs of that kingdom where the stranger finds welcome, the hungry are given bread,
and all are made rich because all are included. This we pray in Jesus’ name, Amen.

MUSICAL OFFERING—“God So Loved”
Written by Ed Cash, Scott Cash, Franni Cash, Martin Cash, & Andrew Bergthold.
Wade Richmond, guitar and vocals
Used with permission BMI & ASCAP #8837

SCRIPTURE LESSONS
Psalm 1
Happy are those
who do not follow the advice of the wicked,
or take the path that sinners tread,
or sit in the seat of scoffers;
but their delight is in the law of the LORD,
and on his law they meditate day and night.
They are like trees
planted by streams of water,
which yield their fruit in its season,
and their leaves do not wither.
In all that they do, they prosper.
The wicked are not so,
but are like chaff that the wind drives away.
Therefore the wicked will not stand in the judgment,
nor sinners in the congregation of the righteous;
for the LORD watches over the way of the righteous,
but the way of the wicked will perish.

Acts 1:15-17, 21-26
In those days Peter stood up among the believers (together the crowd numbered about one
hundred twenty persons) and said, “Friends, the scripture had to be fulfilled, which the Holy
Spirit through David foretold concerning Judas, who became a guide for those who arrested
Jesus—for he was numbered among us and was allotted his share in this ministry.”
So one of the men who have accompanied us during all the time that the Lord Jesus went in
and out among us, beginning from the baptism of John until the day when he was taken up
from us—one of these must become a witness with us to his resurrection.” So they proposed
two, Joseph called Barsabbas, who was also known as Justus, and Matthias. Then they prayed
and said, “Lord, you know everyone’s heart. Show us which one of these two you have chosen
to take the place in this ministry and apostleship from which Judas turned aside to go to his
own place.” And they cast lots for them, and the lot fell on Matthias; and he was added to the
eleven apostles.
SERMON
Rev. David Pierce
“Witnesses to Resurrection”

Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be your Name,
your kingdom come,
your will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
for ever and ever. Amen.

Used by permission ASCAP #8837

BENEDICTION

]

TODAY IN WORSHIP
Thank you to those who helped lead us in today’s Worship Service:
Michelle Casavant and Wade Richmond

WORSHIP NEWS FOR NEXT WEEK: PENTECOST SUNDAY, MAY 23, 2021
We will continue with in-person services on the front lawn of the Chapel at 10 am, Sunday,
May 23rd. Please bring your own lawn chairs, and follow all seating instructions upon arrival.
Those in attendance will be required to wear face coverings, and to maintain social distancing.
Due to Covid-19 requirements, all those who will attend are required to register
prior to the service. The registration deadline is 12 noon on Friday, May 21th, 2021.
Registration is now available on our website (www.fourcornerschapel.org),
or you may contact the Chapel office (401-333-6171 or office@fourcornerschapel.org)

Let us remember the following people in our prayers this week:
Jean Davis, following a recent stroke
Scott Dutilly, a friend of Laurie Ezovski
All healthcare providers and essential workers
Lloyd Richmond, Wade Richmond’s father
Sarah Roque, sister of Amanda Choiniere, continuing treatments for cancer
Rachael Cassidy, friend of Amanda Choiniere, recently diagnosed with cancer
Dan Stevenson’s friend, Rich Parkes, who is recovering at home
Carol Smith, Margaret Ordonez’s sister
Anna Brandenburg-Schroeder, Lea Dau’s sister
Lisa Fabianski, friend of Diane and Wade Richmond
Cameron Hewey
George Labonte
Karli Lamontagne
Lindsay-Rae, daughter of Jim and Brenda Verdoia
Joe Machado is requesting prayers for Jake Crane, Joe Resendes,
Aunt Alice, Cousin Gail, Lucy Gaspar, and family and friends
Please pray for our Chapel members and friends in nursing or residential homes:
Raymond La Ninfa, Irene Smith, Ruth and Fredrick Hooks
If you would like to have a name added to this weekly list of prayers,
or if you know that a name you added can now be removed, please
email the office at office@fourcornerschapel.org
or call the Church Office at (401) 333-6171.
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SUMMER WORSHIP WORKSHOP FOR KIDS IS BACK!
This summer, as part of Sunday Worship services, Amanda
will be hosting Worship Workshop for Kids .
(Even if you don't know what it is, doesn't it just sound fun!?!)
Mark your calendars for the following Sundays and plan to come!
May 23rd, June 6th, June 20th, July 11th, July 25th, August 8th, August 15th, August 29th.
Our theme will be, "Fruits of the Spirit."
All activities will be run outdoors and may need to be rescheduled in the event of inclement
weather. All participants will need to wear masks and maintain appropriate distancing.
Volunteers are an essential part of our ministry and success. We believe in making connections
and building relationships with our children. YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE A PARENT TO
VOLUNTEER. If you would like to volunteer, email Amanda at amanda@fourcornerschapel.org

INTERESTED IN MEMBERSHIP AT FOUR CORNERS COMMUNITY CHAPEL?
Pastor David will be hosting a gathering this summer for anyone who would like to learn more
about membership in the church.
What does it mean to be a "member" in a community where ALL are welcome?
Are there responsibilities to being a member that are different from not being a member?
Does membership have its privileges?
You'll also get to hear from others about what membership means to them, and also learn
about the history and vision of our church, and our denomination, the United Church of Christ.
Dates and format (i.e. online or in-person) will be based on interest levels. Call the church
office or email David at David@fourcornerschapel.org

CONFIRMATION CLASS IS COMING!
Next fall we will be offering another Confirmation Class for students in grades 7 - 12 (only
we'll find a better word for it than class!) This will be a chance to explore your faith. What
do you believe in? Who is God to you? What does it mean if my beliefs change? Is that a
good thing? I'm a Christian, can I also believe like my Muslim friend? What did Jesus
mean when he said, "I am the truth?" Is there only 1 Truth? Where did the Bible come
from, and why is a book that is said to be God's Word so divisive?
In Confirmation, you'll get a chance to explore, to go deeper,
and to discover God's amazing love for you.
Interested? Got questions about the format, schedule? More details will be coming your way.
But contact Rev. Pierce, David@fourcornerschapel.org, to get on the email list for
Confirmation 2021.

RETURNING TO IN-PERSON GATHERINGS AT
FOUR CORNERS COMMUNITY CHAPEL
UPDATED MAY 2, 2021
In recent weeks, both the RI Department of Health and the Center for Disease Control have
updated their guidelines for Houses of Worship. In the state of Rhode Island, it is expected
that we will be able to return to 100% indoor capacity around June 1st. Also to be expected,
there are a few restrictions that will remain in place. Most notably, it will be required that we
wear face masks and maintain 3 feet of distance when indoors. With this updated
information in mind, we plan to hold worship services indoors beginning on Sunday, June
13th.
Until then, we hope to be able to gather outdoors on the front lawn on Sunday mornings. All
those wishing to attend in-person outdoor services are required to register ahead of time (by
12 noon on the Friday prior to the service) on our website (www.fourcornerschapel.org). In
the event of inclement weather, we will gather online for worship. To ensure we have the
needed time and resources to make this shift, any decisions to cancel in-person services will
occur by the end of the day Thursday.
While current health and safety guidelines do not require individuals to wear face masks
outdoors if they are more than 3 feet apart, because we can’t always know the size of our
congregation on Sundays, please note that face masks must be worn even outdoors on church
property, and everyone must maintain social distancing.
Once we do return to holding worship indoors, we will livestream services. In the meantime,
our weekly outdoor service will be recorded and made available on our church website and
Facebook page on Sunday afternoon.

As we welcome in-person outdoor services, and look forward to next month’s return
to worshiping in the Chapel, we will continue to work creatively and intentionally to
partner with and financially support our various mission efforts both locally and
globally, knowing how important it is to provide for the least among us at this time
especially. In addition, our Deacons are working to keep us connected by
providing congregational care through weekly phone calls.
If you have any questions about how you can be part of worship either in
person or online, please reach out to Pastor David or one of our Deacons.
During these uncertain times, should you need assistance in some way, please contact
the church office or Pastor David. We take it as our calling from God to do what we can
to provide for each other's needs as best we can. Our Chapel office is now operating
remotely. Phone messages will be checked during the week, so please continue to
call the office at 401-333-6171 if you have any questions or concerns, and
leave a message. Please note that your call may not be returned immediately.
When sending mail to the Chapel, including any financial pledges or donations,
please send it to 200 Angell Road, Cumberland, RI 02864.
Please do not send any mail to our PO Box at this time.
Likewise, you may also reach out to us via email by contacting us at
office@fourcornerschapel.org, as email will also be checked throughout the week.
We will continue to use Constant Contact to reach out to you via group emails. If you have
not signed up to receive “Down on the Corner” electronic newsletters, please visit our
website and click the blue banner at the bottom of the home page to sign up.
In addition to our electronic newsletter, we will also be
providing updates through the Chapel’s Facebook page.

INVITATION TO GENEROSITY
In response to the abundant generosity of God in our lives, and to the faithfulness
of God in times of scarcity, let us be generous towards one another today.
Financial gifts to our church go to support our life and ministry together, including the work
we do to provide compassion and community for our local and worldwide neighbors.
Here are some ways to financially support the Chapel:
BY MAIL
Mail a check to Four Corners Community Chapel, 200 Angell Road, Cumberland, RI 02864
ONLINE BILL PAY
You can set up one-time or recurring donations using online bill pay with your bank
ONLINE GIVING
Giving one-time or recurring gifts online is secure and convenient. Simply click the icon on our
home page (fourcornerschapel.org) and follow the prompts. Donations can be made from
your checking or savings account, or by using a credit or debit card.
TEXT GIVING
Text "4ccc" and the amount that you want to give to 73256. You will receive a return text click on the link provided and follow the prompts. Donations can be made from your checking
or savings account, or by using a credit or debit card.
To make a long-term financial commitment
For 2021, visit our website at
www.fourcornerschapel.org
MAKE AN ONLINE PLEDGE
Click “Online Pledge Form 2021”
and complete the online pledge form
PRINT A PLEDGE CARD
Click “Online Pledge Form 2021” and
Click “print a pledge card”
Please contact the Chapel office if you have any questions:
401-333-6171 or office@fourcornerschapel.org

